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TRAVELLING NORTH-.

When the Indian Reserve at Owen Sound
was sold it wvasdone by only a few wvlo were
strongly in favor of moving wvhile the nîajority
although oppased te the surrender did nothing
te prevent it, and the Nawosh Indian res 1erve
ivas accordingly ceded te the Crown and Cape
Croker wvas chosen as the future residence of the
Indians. 'When the time for remioval came only
two or three fainilies did se, and they took up
the best laad aext ta the water. The irnajority
stopped behind, sane joined their fricads at
Coepoy's Bay where there wvas ant IndianRe
serve and there spent one or mnore years, and
quite anunîber of fanîilies kept warideriiig aniong
white settiements. They felt se discouraged
that, for a long time nothing wvas don'é ta mialte
any permanent improvements, and as there waS
then an abuadance of gaine su'd fish that gave
themn a good living. .

However in the course of tinic the svhole
Band flnaUly camne and settled iii the place chos-
ce. by the few who ha.d aIl' -àlong represented il
as the Eldorado of tlle cou ntry. Lt was net set-
tled as 'it is nowvi, ilie people caipcd or- ah arîy
rate only made*temporary habitations. .lt %vas
-not until the hunhing and fishing gave eut thât
the Indians toak up land and began to work it
ini earnest.

Fron the year 18 54, the time of the surrender,
te 1876 harldy any improvernents had. bccn donc,
but from.the latter date up ta the present time,
great improvements have been carricd on. Be-
sides their o wn individual workr they hiad te
make long.lines of roads through scattercd sit-
uations necessitating the cutting down of ilui
his. and blasting rocky cliffs ta niake thein
passable. Today the roads leading flirotugh the
Reserve are better than those in the adjoining
townships.

No* ail tise Indians are in passession of thicir
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own lots and are occupants of good houses of
their own building, and are the owncrs of con-
siderable live stock and now a grea. deal of prop-
er-iy has beeti accurnulated&

Now wlîet those wvho wero pipposed to the re-
inoval look. back to the old Reý;c1ve and its inar-
Icet facilities thcy stili blamne the prozuotors of
the sc-tene for coming se far uav fromn towVi.
Taking things ail round however and consider-
ilig the improvcd state -of the Reserve. 1 do
nlot think il was suc!. a bad nmove after ail as
they live quite happy liere, being so far from the,
ills-of crowded 'settlements and the fast growing
village of Wiarton with a railroad brings a mar-
ket plenÉy near enough.

The removal to Cape Croker bas cost the ris-
in- geration the loss of the English language
wflich they would of had if they had staid in
Oweni Sound which, in itself is somethiug. to be
dcplored. Our-friends in the south think it a
good thing to perpetuate the Indian language
which as in their case would now bc lest. How-
ever the people are satisfled and that is a great
blessing.

The flsh was s0 plentyful that froin the mionth
of Septeniber in each year to the close of nava-
gation, about Jan. îst, each boat or cance en-
gaged in flshing could eàsilynîmake from $300 te
$400 seiling filh on the spot to traders who paid
either in goods or cash.-

TIse watcr wvas ail free then'and persons could
start flshing operatiens anywhere on tne coast.
But this state of things could nlot last long, it
was te good, and unexpected-ly to the Indians,
at least, the' Gevernînent assumed ail the hishér-
ies, and no persan wvas then allowed to fish with-
out a license. The Indians were thrown into a
very sad disadvantage on account of being too
late ta niake an application for fisbing grounds,
%whlich, howvever, they could nlot obtain as the
then Fishery Overseer was very unfriendly ta
the Inidians. The only alternative left for thein
was ta sublease froin white people. In the
course of years, however, by repeated applica:-
tiens and through the exertions cf Wm, Plum-
mer, Esq., Superinteadent, a suitable and larger
ground than the frontageo f the Reserve can
command was obtained.

Now it is flot "looked upon as sucb a great
boom as the waters are overfished. Yet it is of
sanie value, those who carry on flshing ivould
flot like ta part with it.

-Lt is ta beýhoped that by careful adherance te
the* laws now in force which. leaves the flsh un-
molested wvhile on the shoals depsoiting the
spawn, wvill in a short tirne replenish the waters
of Georgian Bay and the Lakes.

SAUIÂW.

A HOLIDAY RAMBLÉ IN VONDON,
ENGLAND.

A fine Ea *ster Monday is an excellent oppor-
tunity.for- watching London, in the real, flot the
coaceitedly exclusive "society" sense, taking its
pleasure. The B_:nk Holiday Act n>ay, per.
haps, have caused the day to l>e kept sacred
fromi business a little more generally thaàn it was
before.

0f course there are sulkey faces te be secn in
'London on Easter monday, chiefly arrong street
car and ominibus men, river steamboat nien, rail-
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way officials and policemen. -On street a(ter
street the shops are close sliuttered; streât- cars
and omnibusses are filled, bath outsîde and in,
with holiday niakers;f lansoins are darting
about like dlies. Ia fact you might think that
ail London was going out of towa, and yet in
north, sent>, east and ivest London the niU-.
wheel cf everyday life is grinding round as un-
resistingly as ever. It is in the city pro'per'that'
Easter Monday as a generai holiday most fer-
cibly asserts itself. Banks and exchanges arc
closed and aIl business streets are deserted.

To show te ivhat an extent Easter Monday is'
-appreciated by the business men I may mention
that I w.,itnessed a picnic luncheon- of bread
cheese and soaîethîng eut of a black bottle.taken
on a doorstep of one cf the Loînbardy Street.
banks. A newspaper spread on the tep step
answered for a table cloth, and shiortly afterwards
turnmng itô George Yard 1 camne suddenly upon
hwo most affectionate levers embracing each
other iii broad day- light. I fancy it must bave
been the making up cf a levers qisarrel causéd
through hiaving taken opposite -sides ai the uni-
versihy boat race, as.,the niaiden ivas attired in
Oxford bitue and the sweil sported .a Cambridge
tie. At any rate Oxford and Cambridge had
met and were _very fondly kissing each other
wher --,y footfall startled them.-

Th, Loological Gardens and the Crystal Pal-
ace are, 1 think, two cf the best places ta vîsit,
but the Crystal Palace finds greater favor with
the British public on holidays. There - is. more
room te move about in there aud a getrvar,-,'
iety of attractions. Let ne one bou nd for the
palace on a public holiday take a first-class tick-
et under the impression that it will secure him
select company, the better way is te take a third
class ticket and take yonr chance, which is qàite
as good, if net hetter. of being pushed into a
flrst-class carrage, and into whatever class Yeu
may be carried by the excited throng you wil
find much the saine kind of crowded ceznpany.

0f course there is a free give and -tais of.
'chafl" on such occasi-.x;e.. If you don't know
how te give il back effectually tako it in gqod
part.

In my retnrn frein the palace I had, - foir a
wonder succeeded-in getting a seat which enabl.
ed the railway coinpany te carry euit ttié latter
haîf cf its first class contract with me.

One of my fellow passengers was a corstermon-
ger, -who exultingly exhibited bis tick et toshow
thaï he had secured first' ldi atcômkodation
'without having been fool enough te pýay' lotr il.
A very smartly dressed girl looked intô h? -
partinent. "lCorne in, miss," Éaid 'the coàter
manger, "lif we cawn't make roord for ye no
h'other ways ye can sit on îny knee."'

Lu disgust at the "Ilow feller" the -girl Walked.
away, whereupôn the caosIer, put. bis head eut
of the window, anud shouted after her, >d<cushions .
,ain't good enougli for yer, arn't they, miss? telly.
grarf te the seckerintéirry, an' maybe he'll send
ye down a sol-.,y." 1 asked Ibis saine îcoiter. if
we were on the rigbt train for the city, and he
shouted in reply:- -Do ye thing l'd lose rny
way? a furriner te tell me that, 'and nie a
Lunnuner. bora an bread. Why 1 were neye *r
liont o' Lunnuîî. Sit ye down, guvner, au!
miale yer ini heasy."
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